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No on No. 1, 
yes on No. 2

Two constitutional issues will appear 
on the Nov. 3 ballot

Issue 1 calls for a proposed amendment 
that would change the Ohio workers’ 
compensation system to permit insurance 
companies to sell workers’ compensation 
coverage at rates determined by those 
companies, subject to regulation by the 
state department of insurance.

Proponents of the amendment argue 
tha^ above adl, it will provide the freedom 
of choice that is so much a part of the 
nation’s heritage. ’They say it would end 
an outdated government monopoly, 
improve injured workers’ services, 
improve safety (it is argued that Ohio has 
one of the worst workplace safety records) 
and aims to lower costs by encouraging 
competition.

Opponents say that non-Ohio conglom
erates would double the cost of workers’ 
compensation insurance for many em
ployers, that in other states where out-of- 
state conglomerates have been allowed to 
write workers’ compensation, cost of 
insurance has riMp with no correspond
ing improvement in benefits, that out-of- 
state insurers will skim off the workers in 
low-risk businesses and leave moat 
industries to pay higher rates for the same 
coverage, that the Ohio system is entirely 
funded by low cost employer premiums 
and profits from the earnings of a $3 
billion trust ftmd in the amount of $200 
million, and finally that when out-of-state 
insurers drive the cost of workers’ 
compensation up, the prices of goods and 
services will correspondingly rise.

'These arguments make sense to us and 
we shall vote No on Proposal 1. We urge 
our fnends aotd neighbors to do likewise.

Proposal 2 ^vould provide for-a new 
system of redistricting the state after a 
decennial census.

Thrust of the amendment is to prevent 
the gerrymandering of electoral districts 
by the ruling political party. This would 
be done by establishing a commission 
which would draw the lines of each 
district based on the best plan submitted 
to it by any resident of the state. ’The 
governor would be required to publish 
widely federal census data respecting 
popoulation density and location.

Proponents say the amendment would 
end the game of political bosses creating 
for their firiends safe seats. that are 
overwhelmingly one sided, it would 
prevent one political party fi^m carving 
district lines to gain control of the 

1 legislature for the next 10 years, it would 
’open the political process to public 

participation by creating fair competition 
and it would encourage the retention of 
neighborhoods, communities, townships 
and counties in single districts.

Opponents say this isn’t so. They 
Vjilcontend local governments would be 

ignored because counties, cities, villages, ' 
townships and neighborhoods can be 
divided, to create legislative and con
gressional districts, that the governor 
would be granted excessive power, that 
ethnic and minority representation is 
reduced, and that no funding has been 
provided for. *

We have lived for nearly 28 years in a 
system where our across the street 
neighbor votes for a different issue, a 
different candidate, than what appears 
on our ballot. So far as we can see, it 
hasn’t hurt us much. Nor our neighbor, 
either.

I
Many of our colleagues endorse the 

amendment. The League of Women 
Voters, the Ohio Farm Bureau and some 
other significani groups endorse it.

We add our own endorsement. We shall 
vote for Proposal 2 and we urge our 
friends and neighbors to do likewise.

100-mph chase 

leads to arrest

, TTP

A higb-apaed dum that 
involvad nymoath poUca 
«ndad 8«nd«y with thaamat 
of a 19-yaar-otd fihalhtan on 
aight eoanta of apaadiac. 
rarfcliaa opantioo, flaaing 
poUoa and driving withoot 
haadlampa.

JtOny Carrol] ia aald by 
poUco to have bean the driver 
of a Firabird that Wft Cantrml 
Ohio Indaatrial park at 
Sbalby at high apaad Sunday 
at 2:48 a. m. A aacurity guard 
Dotiflad Shelby pohca at that 
hoar. A Shelby police car 
chaaadthe vdii^ in Lmidofi 
Waat road until ita driver loat 
eight of the apaeder at 
Champion road and Route 
98. The apaada in the chaae 
esoaaded 100 milaa an hoar.

T-and-G program 
rates highly, 
board told

Plymouth Hish tchoora 
profram for Ulantad and 
giftad papila rataa hislily. 
Principal Jamaa Craycratt 
told Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night

A repraaanUtiva of tha 
auto dapartmant of educa
tion. an Auatralian, in* 
apectad tha paogram ham 
and comparad it favorably 
•nth that at Bexlay, a Col- 
umbua auburb of middle and 
high income familiaa.

Craycraft aaid tha group 
toured Malabar farm and a
Driver hurt 
in collision 
in Route 61

A Plymouth driver waa 
injured Tuaaday whan ha 
ovartumad hie car in Route 
61 aottth of ham.

Gary Tackett beaded 
aouth below Diningar road, 
loaf control upon tha ap
proach of two auta trucka.

Hia car waa datnoHahad. 
Ha waa ramovad to Shdiqr 
Memorial hoapital with lac- 
arationa and a poatibla lac

Mayor fines 
WiUard man 
sans license

i>n«* irolTu ofremH* %waii 
•leall with by Mayor Dean A. 
( line I’hurKday night.

Mavolo Aguado, Willard, 
pleaded guilty to driving 
without an operator** li- 
cenar lit wmi fined $2T> and 
i'oala.

Waiver** were piwted by 
Dean R. Mishel. Uellviil^.SIb 
ttnd ctwta for public inUfUca- 
lion; .lamea C. Mali, Plym 
oulh. $1.*> and ctratH for 
impr<»per backing: Richard 
Uaney. Sniioh. $!.*> and ttiala 

luMii mtoxiration: Sc(»tt 
Willard. $i:l and

for failure to yield the 
,(ij^t of way. and K/zel t>. 
Hi«k.s Miihkh. Il'Mind coata 
lor fin* iiig Mt of i-6'ntiT

Chamber sets 
radio man 
as speaker

David Williamaon. Station 
W8WR. wUI addmia tha 
PlymouUi Area Chamber of 
Commerce meeting after 
dinner Monday at 7 p. m. ia 
Hartenalein’a Supper dub, 
Willard.

Dr. PiermE. Haver or Miaa 
■ .uella Vandervort will uka 
maarvationa.

Lions to sell 
roses at $9 
to raise funds

Plymouth Uona club ia 
adling roaaa tomorrow aa a 
fund raiaing project

They may be ordered from

dnen ia

■ay b 
any member.

A bouquat of I 
priced atgs.

Fletcher.
Barber. Patty Bowman. Roy 
Edler, Thomaa Myem. Ervin 
Howard, BUI Young. Jamaa 
Fleck, Charlee Reinhart, 
Jean Pelver. Rabacca Scott 
and Sally Stroup. Plymouth: 
Marilyn Pennell. DarmI Cle- 
mans. Michael Bauer. Fred
erick Bauer. John Ferguson. 
Ramona Pennell, Clara Van- 
darpool, Paul Krani. Unda 
Gragory and Terry Van 
Wagner, Shiloh.

Commencement is eet for 
May 30 at 3 p. m. Annual 

concert wUl
ed Dec. 13 at 

Principal

bepresent- 
3 p. m.
Mark Sheely 

reported a reading curri
culum etudy for gmdm kind
ergarten through eix will be 
aimed at determining if and 
how the present proemm 
needs updating.

Certified enrollment ia 
1,243 pupUe. a decrease of 63 
pupils bom last year’s total 
of 1,306.

Mrs. Hedeen 
succumbs at 86

StTvicM wrrv ronducled 
.Thuraduy from Ml. Hope 
Luthemn church. Shibih, by 
the Rev*. Donald Albert and 
Pauline Atkina for Mr*. Axel 
K Hedeen. 86, Shelby, who 
died Oct 12 in ('rea(w«Md 
(’are center there.

Bom June 10. IW#f», in 
Richland county. *he lived 
her whole life in ('aa* and 
Sharon townahipa

She wita a firat grade 
teacher at Adario. Shiloh 
and Shelby and after ahe 
retired, ahe tutored haadi- 
tapped pupils. She was a 
member tif First lailharan 
chunh. Sh-rlby, and of t^ 
National Relir^ Teachara’ 
aaaociation.

Her son. Councilman John 
K.. and a daughter. Mrs. 
Ruth V. Robtnann. liuMon.

aurvive. So di* right 
grttndchUdren and nine 
greatgrandchildren.

Burial was in Mt. Hope 
cemlriy. (!aaa lownahtp.

Plymouth polka alghad 
and chaaad tha car at apibtdM 
over 120 milaa an hour but 
lost it in Route 103.

At 4.‘84 a. m. tha car 
raiumad to Shdby and wa 
returned to Shelby and waa 
chaead in Marvin* avenue, 
where it ran three atop aigna, 
and procaadad weat in Smiley 
avenue. At 6:02 a. m. the car 
waa notkad in Main atreat, 
where it ^Irove in Stam* 
baugb, Vernon and Taft 
atraeta without haadlampa. 
tha car waa found abandoned 
with the key in the ignition 
on the grounda of the 
Knighta of Coiumbua in 
Vernon road.

AC 6:45 a. m. police an>ra- 
bended Carroll and a paaaen*
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monaatary near iTayeaviUe 
and waa compliment^ on ite 
draae and deportment.

A committee will be formed 
to etudy the poeeibility of a 
weight^ grading ayatem. A 
candidate for member of the 
board, Keith Mowry, haa 
publicly called for each a 
•yatam. by which a grade of 
B in, aay. phyeics would 
count for ae mu^ aa a grade 
of A in. eay. vocational 
agriculture.

A maternity leave of ab- 
aence waa accorded Mrs. 
Alice Scialey. . It will be 
effective Feb. 1.

Payment of additional 
salary in the amount of $30 
an hour for up to aix semester 
hours of credit waa approved 
for 10 teachers. These are 
Sam Cook. Carolyn Milligan. 
S, Michael Tracey. Barbara 
Janaa and Judith Mawbrnr, 
eix houn; Mark Sheely and 
David Sotora, five hours; 
Jerry Julian and Mafefhom- 
MEkweon. three hoMK Mrs. 
(jcrald Lillo. two hours.

Fourteen volunteere to 
aaeiet with claaaee in Plyrn* 
ottth Elementary school and 
10 in Shiloh ElMaentary 
school were approved.

These are Mmce. Terry 
Van Wagner. Prancce 

’, Kathy Combs, Koy 
Barber. Patty Bowman. Roy

Planners set 
restrictions 
on trailers

The proper, nay, the only 
place for a house trailer in 
Pl3rrootttb ia an organized 
tridler park, village planning 
commiaaion aaid 6.

It will recommend to vil
lage council that m ordi
nance be passed prohibiting 
installation of a trailer 
outside a trailer park and 
barring the installation by a 
new owner of a new trailer on 
a kl already occupied by a 
trailer.

Exception will be made in 
the case of new construction, 
when a trailer may be parked 
outside a trailer park for 
more than 48 houra.

Councilman Bill Tanlbee. 
also a member the com
mission, said a loaded school 
bus passing over the railroad 
bridge in West Broadway 
would exceed the load limit of 
six ton*. Communication has 
been initiated with the Che*- 
•ie System railroad to bepn 
eliminating the hazard. Resi
dents of Bell and West High 
atreeu complain that lumber 
and other heavy trucks pass 
by their doors because they 
are too heavy to cross the 
raiimad bridge.

1^ -

.-r;

i'Yy\
Plymouth ambuUnc mt- 

vicc took Lmu ThoraalMny, 
Diniagor rood, to Willard 
Arm hoopilal Toeodoy morn
ing.

Sho had fallan and re- 
quirod trutaunL

Dusty!
Noigiest, and duatieat, place in town this 

WTOk ia the Maaonic building, where Todd 
Figley. maaked to '‘prevent inhalation, 
aandblaated the brick structure preparatory 
to tuckpointing.

New gas, water rates approved
Approval of a newoatural 

gas rate waa approvad by 
village council Tuesday 
night, despite the disapprov
al of Ckoncilmen JcJtn E. 
Hedeen and Ervin Howard.

The rates, which have been 
in negotiatio for several 
months, call for an inerenae 
of 3.6 prr cent the first year 
and 2.5 pm cent the second 
year.

A customer charge of $3.^ 
will remain the same each 
year and will be included on 
each monthly bill.

The two year agreement 
will take effect Jan. 1. 1982 
and will be reflected in the 
February bills 

Jerry Tischer, Mansfield 
district manager of the com- 

ly. told the council there iapany, told the council there ia ofthe West Broadway bridge, 
a chance that new legislation which has been deemed

age raise.
He said the company pays 

$44,000 annually for the tax 
for the village gas users.

Councilman G. Thomaa 
Moore said he had planned to 
akk for a change in the 
annua] appropriation ordi
nance but could not. aince the 
funds of Greenlawn cemetery 
are still under study.

As a result, the meeting 
waa recessed until Tuesday 
at 7 p. m.

The village ia "getting the 
run-around", Councilman 
Bill Taulbee reported. He has 
talked to a number of C^eaaie 
railroadera about the repair 
of the West Broadway bri^.

unsafe for a number of years. 
Each person be haa telked 
with haa passed him on to 
another.

He ia now writing a letter, 
copies of which will be 
forwarded to r^reeentativee 
of the aute legislature and to 
the vilkge solicitor.

The bridge waa limited to 
SIX tons a number of yean 
ago. and Taulbee aaid it 
should be more like three at 
the moat

He inquired if plana were 
underway to pick up Icavaa 
and clean the streets of them.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, aaid that both 
would be done at the same 
time. Root has suggeeted 
hiring part-time help to do 
the work and aaid he would 
like a leaf ptekar-up and a

tree shredder, which would 
make the work much easier 
with the limited number of 
village employees.

He also aaid catch haaina 
should be cleaned.

At the moment the only 
major water problem ia 
line at Mills and Base Line 
road, which had a aerimta 
leak but has been repaired, 
he said.

•The line needs to be 
replaced and several fin 
hydrants installed to give 
protection," he said The coat 
to do the work properly wiU 
hover between $25,000 and 
$30,000 and should be a top 
luriority improvement for the 
coming year

Mrs. Paddock, 85, dies in rest home
Mr* Arthur 1. PadtWk. 

85. OES Home for the Aged. 
Hrulgt-water N J .diedtht'n* 
Oct. 7 of henrt eeixun.

B**rn Agne* R. Shanimn 
20. 1895. in (’heater. Pa . 

«he grew up in JamesUtwn. 
N \ . where ahe was gradu
ated by iu high school in 
191.5 She wa* graduated by 
Fredonia State Ntirmal

mall*
Shf rrturm-d totea\-hingin 

I m and retired in iJttia She 
*»a* a ritih Kraite teacher in 
HUiWk-nburg. W<N*d* Tavern 
and Manville. N J . m«-K«m*I* 
After *he retired ahe tutored 

yaicalK handa-apped pu-phytu
nil*.

'^1
-chool, Fred.inia, N Y.. in 
DM 7 She later tm>k graduate 
--------- in Katgira univer*

52 year r 
('haptr

wiv. New Brunswick. N. J.. 
1 ren!4m State college, Tren 
Inn. N ,1.. and Monu-iair
Slalectdlege Mnntcluir. N J.

In 1917 ahe went to l>unel 
len. N. J., ti» teach in iimndn 

An strident there 
deprived her id the aenae of 
amell In IHI8 she went to 
S4kmervi|le. N. J.. U» teach 
fifth grade. She married 
there on Hiankagivifig

.•( Century ('hapter 
t iKS. Stimervilk.

Her husband died in ItHH 
She IS survived hy iw«> 

»MH>s. Arthur Jr., liym 
4Hiih. and Charles F. :lrd. 
S*<im-rMllr. N .1 three 
grandchildren and !«mr 
greaigramkhildrA A 
grimdann and a great grnnd 
d.tughter died eaHier.

The Rev Edwaed Allart. 
.htl. miniater her •■hur»'h. 
Emanuel Kelormed Kptacw-
pal. nmducted the last rites 
BunnI was in the fanwlv |Ao( 
m New cere.4iwv
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yearS^^
M y9m mgo, 19M

PlymooUi 42. Lodi 0.
Ir« D. Broucher wm choo> 

CD by village cooncil to 
•uoceed 'thunnaa R. Ford, 
elevated to mayor.

Lenore Briggs played Tiny 
Tim in Mary ManaecoUsge's 
dramatization of Dickens's 
works.

The Rev. K. L. Lubold 
retired as pastor of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church, Shiloh.

Shiloh High school won

fff^ III

the Richland county baseball

H. ^ins and June 
Seely became engaged.

Leslie L. Henry and Susan 
Mack were elected presidents 
by second grade Brownies.

Qayton D. BnxJcs. 17, 
joined the Marine Corps.

William Clark received 
approval to extend a two inch 
water tine to his property in 
Routebl.

20 years ago. 1061 
Henry Trauger resigned as 

street supervisor, angry be- 
cauae the police chief was 
accorded a 10.85 per cent

died of leukemia.
Deed to Charles H. Rhine 

armory was conveyed to the 
board of education.

Fredericktown 12, Plym
outh 0. in the last game to be 

between the two

Cindy Faulkner was chos- 
I Homecoming queen, 

nthia L. E^rhart andCynthia
)»uglas

m
Oct. 15
Mrs. Louisa PuresU 
Eugene R Koaer 
Edward Laser 
Mrs. Isfamel Hale 
Diana B. Strang 
Mrs. Robert Phillips 
R E. Echelbarger

Oct 16
DennisBaksr 
David Powers 
Elkn Newmeyar 
Loh Kessler

Oct 17
Sharyn Baker 
Joseph Alexander 
Thet^re Schuller 
Tamara Steele 
Cheryl Bayes

Oct 18
Kimberly Ann Roes 
Janice M. Myers 
Mrs. Daniel Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mrs. Garth Shepherd 
Tina Cartier 
Jimmy Neeley 
Kim Burks 
Amy SciU Raapell

Robert Fogicson 
Mrs. WiUiam Day 
Mrs. Richard Bscker

Oct 20
Gregg A. Faxio 
Erika Jean Gayheart 
Josej^ine Broderick 
Victoria Beebe 
Walter E. Lynch 
Janaan K. Keaaler 
Kelli Ann Chapman 
Wiltiam Weeley Carter 
Oct 21
Kathy Ann Risner 
LisaKleman 
Angela Jean Kamann 
Mrs. Steven Hoekenberry 
Dale Slater

The Raymond Siarba 
The Benjamin Smiths

fJet 18
The K^ard Whialers

Dague was assigned as 
Methodist minister.

Public subscription was 
sought by Ehret Parsel Post 
447. American l.egion. to 
fund a new building.

Mrs. Elma Pittenger cele
brated her 86th annivmary.

Jamea Vogel and Mary 
Ahoe Tmog wtn at
Attica.

Mohawk 22. Plymouth 16.
Kristi Lynn Mumea was 

baptized in First Presbyter-

their sesquicentenniul week.
J. Carl Jorgensen. 88. died 

(It W'illard.
.Susan Kennedy was elect

ed president of MYF.
Mrs. Cloyce Pugh. 611. died 

at Warsaw. Ind.
In an angr>' lett». Mra. 

James Reynolds resigned as 
treasurer

David. i.*(. and Daniel. 11. 
sons ‘if the Marvin Court- 
nghts. were struck by a 
sbitiun wagon in Sandusky 
street.

Fire in an electric bliinkH 
l>ume(l a lavl in the G 
Thomas M«s»re limm- at Df* 
Plymouth stn*et

Mrs. Hester Kennedy. 74. 
•lied at .Shiloh.

Kimlterly Ann Caywund 
and Kenneth Eugene K}»e(h- 
ImlsTger liecume engaged.

Norman H«>war(i S4'*ired 14 
|siiius. Plymouth 20. Crest-
\lew 0

Ijndu Kay Mamman and 
.^lrmun Nero |lowar<l will 
marry l)«'. 17

t one* m Route 
H.in L. Mci^uale. V*i lor Hi 

■-••ars a funeral dire«»»»r at 
'^liilolt, die<l at Shelhy.

linaher of Mrs Jaim*s II 
lihme. Ik.niild W.Hnyder.61. 
S.tndusky. di«l there

Koltert I* Clark. 84. a 
Kfisei here for 28 vers, died 
• It Shelby

t .isper F Fogal. rat. W«*sl 
.Salem. 4<irmerl> of PIvm 
iiuth. dM-<l in Akron.

I lestime .(2. Piymi»ulJi 28 
riioinasAU.s.kan^la/el

played 
schoola.

It’s a grirl!
A daughter was bora 

Thursday in Willard Area 
bosidtal to the David Ssa- 
maaa. Shiloh routs 2.

Son of villager 
in Colorado

Airman Stephan E. Coats, 
son of Lawruocu T. Coata. 
Eimore. and of Shirley L. 
Tanner, Plymouth, has been 
assigned to Lowry Air Fmoe 
Bass. Colo., after completing 
Air Force baak training.

Hs is a 1961 graduate of 
Woodmoru High achool. El-
IIM»U.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here'rs menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
Meat loaf sandwich, scal
loped poUtoee. applesauce, 
brownies, milk;

Tomorrow: Sea dog sand
wich. pouto chips, green 
beans, pineapple, milk;

Monday; Com dog. but
tered noodles, spinach, 
peaches and pears, milk;

Tuesday: Turkey noodle 
casserole, bread and butter, 
buttered peas, strawberries, 
milk:

Wednesday: Pork patty
sandwich, buuercd rice, pine
apple. yellow cake with 
chocolate frosting, milk.

Here’re menus for the week 
in Shiloh school cafeteria:

Tod^: ('hili aoup with 
i-rackm. bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, apple, milk;

Tomoirow: Fish sandwich, 
buttered corn or beets, fruited 
gelatin, cookie, milk;

Monday; Hot turkey sand
wich. buttered or sweet pota
toes. peanut butter square, 
fruit mix. milk;

Tuesday: Marzetti. bread 
and butter, lettuce salad, 
peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe 
sandwich, potatoes, fruited 

Okie, n

ticky drip- 
I he Anally 

liscovers the best uae for 
lollipops.

gelatin. < milk

Mrs. John Ganzhom was a 
patient in Willard Area 
hospital last week for tesu.

Robert Ruff, 355 Plymouth 
street, and Mrs. Ray Din- 
inger. 46 Sanduaky struct, 
were released Saturday by 
Willard Area hospital.

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

ii

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS

S«u-lion 5721.03 Revised Code 
of Ohio requires a list of real 
esCale taxpayers to be pub
lished who are delinquent for 
Ihe past two tax payments.
'rhe above lists of delinquent 
taxpayers will be published in 
November. 1981.
If your taxes are delintfuent. 
please arrange for payment at 
the ('ounty Treasurer’s Office 
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.
.Monday through Friday so 
that your name will he omitted 
from the lists to be published.

Freeman J. Swank
_____________ , Hi« hliind ( ounty Auditur

All about to^n

married at Shilo 
Thomas Kranz was elected 

muster of Shiloh Community 
Grange.

Three films set 
for children 
at library

’‘Lambert the Sisupish 
Lion.” ’’Mother Goose Stor
ies.” and **Mole and the 
Lollipop” are the fratured 
moviee f<x preachotJers at 
the Plymouth Branch library 
Tueaday at 10 a. m.

In Lambert the Sheepiah 
Lion” the stoik aoddentaliy 
delivers a lion cub to a 
mother eheep. Ail the lambe 
make fun of hie funny tail 
and lack of wool until a wolf 
attacks the flock and Lam
bert coroee tq theTsecue..

With a w^ve of her ma^ 
want. Mother Goose brii^

Robert Seel was among 
those invited to take part in 
the Pull-O Rams Saturday 
night at the Coliseum in

Mrs. Christopher WUoox 
and her eon, Andrew, Lex
ington, spent the wsdeend 
with her parents, Bdr. and 
Mrs. William L. Van Wagasr.

Kris Hsdsen, Allentown, 
Pa., and the James Hedeene, 
Chantilly, Va.. 1^ Sunday 
for their homes. They came 
for the funeral of their 
grandmother. Mrs. Axd He- 
deen, on Thunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam R 
Miller spent Sunday in Ken
ton with Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Martin Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Haitdd Shaf- 
frr with Mr. and Mrs. Bm 
Sbaffirr, Elznoru, and Mrs. 
Vslma Striker. Shelby, drove 
to Wineeborg and through 
the. Amish country Twisday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore were Sunday dinner 
gusau of their daughter and 
son-in law, the PhUip Flstch- 
srs, Man^eld.

Ihe Donald H. Leverings 
ware gueeU of their daughter 
and eon-in-law. Mr. and Mru. 
William GUleapie. Lexing
ton, Sunday for a birthday 
parDr. Later they drove to 
Ashland to see their grand- 
eon. Brian Beverly, play with 
the Travellers soccer 

Mr. and Mrs. James L.

Jacob. Jr., m 8«><Uy

and Mr. and Mra. Paul Lon* 
accompani«l the Unitad

Festival today
I

“Bu#i in tba
Mrs. Darrel Clemane will 
demonstrate the knitting^ 
machine. "

other

Two Shilohane will put on 
demonstratioDe during the 
Fall Festival stsg^ by 
Richland County Extension 
homemakers at the Rural 
Life center today from 10 a. 
m. to 4 p. m.

Luncheon will be snved.

they went horseback ridii« 
on Sunday.

Dr. Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd« 
Illinois State university. 
Normal, III., visitsd hie i 
parents Saturday and Sun- § 
day after attending the^ 
obaequiea of hie grandmoCb- V 
«riaSeaarville.N.J.

Ten prises will be awarded. 
Mia. Paul Kranx wiUe

tions are on the admdato

want. Mo^e 
to tifeJJctle Mise Muffet. DM 

Hubbard, the Wuqcft 
Hearts,

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY -BUD YOUNG. SHELBY
HNANCMa AVARASU ON AU 

19t2CAVAUn» 
mi CITATIONt 
mioMiOAi Nov.ii.it6t

Hubbard, the Wuqcfi 
Hearts, and Humpty 

Dumpty in "Mother Go^ 
Stories.”

In “Mole and the luollipop” 
Mole discovers a lollipop 
amidst the titter in the park, 
but doesn't know whst to do 
with it. He tries using it as a 
tennis racket and a shovri. 
Then it begins to ram and the 
lollipop starts to melt. When 
Mole licks the stk 
pings off his hand I 
disc(

13"%
19S1CWVinS2DR.

HATCHiACK

I first. AM radio, ipom 
ttserino wksd. rsclMnq front bucket tsmi. 
ftyisd itssi whosb. front itefeftzsf bar, body 
lids moidMQt, bun^ puordt and rub stript 
ond much more

MnYomtemcBAT:

oht’SSSSbx

1981CfTAH0N44)R.
HATCHiACK

(qutppsd with coo^>ut9r corwnond control.
httr 4<y«rtdw mgim. AM rodk), ttyisd 

itssI whsib, dMing door locks, whosi opsn- 
ingt, rockor ponsl openlngt, rocker* ponaf 
moMbtot, roar dock and quarter ponsl pis 
striping, front wbsci drive, cigorstfs IgMer, 
loldbig rsor ssol, powsr rock and pinion Psw 
ing, body side moldvips. pin stripes AND 
MUCHMOtS.

MJD vouse MMCO) AT:

^6432 PtMtmi is
AndMe

- c

UffTMTCKITM ROFTMT NUT 01mmm mm m fmts

BUD YOUNG CHEVY-OLDS
UH IlMtfM (Ii. SNElir im i24.(2S2

Open Your 

TAXEMEMPT 

“ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE” 

at the Family Bank
Grand Opening of the 
NORWALK OFFICE 
is October 16 and 17
We invite you to come in — meet our stafT 

and see our modern bank.

Grand Opening Hours Are: c 
October 16 2 p. m. — 7 p. m. 

October 17 10 a. m. — 4 p. m.

C
"THC rAMIl.Y BANK’

■'..A'"

Willard 
UNITED Bank

MEMBER PDIC

■07
A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 

* OffioeB
Willard - Greenwich ■ N. Fairfield - Plymouth - Norwalk

M.



Revived defense leads 

Red to tie Crestview

Plymouth Advertiser, Oct. 16, 1981 Page 3

Seneca East favored 
in g:ame at Attica

Plymovth’a loaf lo«ni 
•troak was brokaa bar* 
Friday Bifht whan tba Bif 
Rad cama from bahind to 
aam a 6 to 6 da with 
Croat viaw.

It waa the only f ama to ba 
playad in tlto Black Pork 
VaUay conteaoca thia aaa* 
aoo. No tro|diy will ba award- 
ad for fboCbalL

Hm Big Rad cama cloaa to 
winning. With 6:17 remain
ing the fame, Plymouth waa 
on the move with firat down 
at the Cougar 32. On firal 
down. Rodney Hampton 
paeaed to Darrel Hale, who 
eluded a defender in the 

* aeoondary and aprintad over 
the goal line. But the play 
waa recalled owing to a 
penalty againat Ply^nth.

Creatview drew firat blood. 
Indeed, the Congara puahed 
Plymouth all over the field 
early in the game. In thefiret 
aorlee. the Cougare ran out of 
downa at the Plymouth 23. In 
tife eecond eeriee, they Aim- 
bled and loet poeeeeeion at 
the Big Red 38.

The third poeeeeeion waa 
the charm. Starting from 
their 37. the Congare ground 
it out in nine playe. Dan 
Durbin ecored from a yard 
out with 9*.37 on the clock. 
Tom Pickworth connected on 
two peaeei for 22 yarde and 
Mark Kaple ran for 34:

firet three drivee. the third of effective, 
which reduced ita only yarda. 
eoore. For the laat three Score by perioda: 
minutaa of the first half and C 0 6 0 0 - 
throughout the eecond half. P 0 6 0 0 - 
Creetview waa limitad to 31 STATISTICS
yarda on the ground. The C
Cougar paaaing game ia f^rat downa 19

Red harriers second 
to Buckeye Central

prodeoad 100 Ruah yardage 231

60
0/08/ao

Buckeye Central outran 
Plymouth and CreetUne in 
Mary Fata park Thuraday. 
The Bucka acored 34. Plym
outh 41, Creatline 45. 

Summary: E. Roy ^C). firat,.

Ontario woo the junior 
high maei. 20 to 42.

Summary: T1 Parrigan (P), 
firet. 10:50; Olaon <0). aeo- 
ond. 10:54; Wolfe (O). third, 
11:01; Rehberg (O). fourth, 
n;ll;Zucker(0). fifth. 11:22;14:04; Burkhart (B). eecond, n:li;Zucker(0).fiflh. 11:22;

14:16; third. Scht^k. (OK U:28;^ Col., 54; K«fcr. 64.

The laat time, a Plymouth 
team waa vktorioop in foot
ball waa over Seneca East on 
Oct. 13.1979. when the ecore 
was 12 to 6.

That game waa playad at
Attica.

The two teama will meat 
again at Attica tomorrow.

Senaca Eaat ia a far more 
reprcecntative eleven now 
than ever before. It defeated 
Monroeville, despite losing 
the sutiaticai battle. Later jt 
tied Hopewell Louden. 7 to 7, 
after making countleM mia- 

Big Red golfers defeated takes inside the 20-yard line. 
Seneca Eaat. 171 to 201. Oct .'The Chieftaina simply tore 
7. Plymouth apart

Summary: week Seneca Eaat
Plymouth: Compton. 38; tackled a tough Ottawa HiUa 

Sexton. 40; Brown. 44; Moor- and came away 
man. 49; CoUina. 50. 8 to 0. despite the fact

Seneca Eaat Shock, 46; outgained OtUwa HilU both 
MUler. 50; Niedenneier. 61; on the ground and in the air.

On form and record, the 
Tigers have to be inatalled as

th.f«vonl* Finally. 8m»c EartUk«
Plymouth will .Mk to it out Th. throwm i.

chan,, that Mhmtion. EhrMman and the racoivara
But It won t ba aMy. CaudiU, Jack Froth and
For on. thin*, th. Tigwa D„i.|. .ach of th«a

wdl know that by ddaa^ tig, atrong and turahandad. 
Hymouth thay can achiav. ,f p)y,„oath-. naw-found

Keep Red Grass 
nafy

■'

Ckrifers trim 
Seneca East

a ten. 
ict it

' best record of any Seneca 
East team since the aport 
waa adopted at Attica. No 
Tiger el^en has ever won 
more than three garnet. 
Already Seneca East haa 
three wina, two keaes and a tia

For another. Plymouth 
must deal with the likes of 
Lew Smith and Ken Da^ 
running backs, and 
Ehreaman. the quarterback. 
Not to mention Buddy Cau
dill.

For a third, the Tigers have 
a beefed-up defense led by 
Bemie Wurtz. He weighs 210 
and plays linebacker. On 
offenae he’s a teckle.

defenae can put it all together 
early in the game, the eigne 
are that the breaks may 
decide this one. Game time ia 
8 p. m. The stadium lies south 
of RouU 224 in the southeast 
section of Attica. Fans 
should turn left off Route 224 
into the first street inside the 
corporate limits

WASTADB
WA^fTAOB.

tUMMWMMH

r 34 yards 
t finishedin the drive. Kaple i 

the night with 138 yarde.
The ptM for PATs failed.
At thia point. Plymouth 

decided this game is a boya’ 
aport played by man. llie 
defenae settled down and 
throttled Creetview for the 
remainder of the contest.

It was the defense that 
enabled the Qig Red to tie the 
ecore.

It held Creetview deep in 
its own territory and forced a 
punt The kick carried to the 
Cougar 49. whence Plirmouth 
aet to work.

Jim Jamenongot 10 yards 
off tackle. Joe Meeaer ran the 
trap play for 12 yarda. On 
fourth down, with two yarda 
to go for first down from the 
Crestview five. Meeaer pro
duced again. From the one, 
Jameraon got into the end 
sons. James Wilt’e kick for 
PAT was wide, 'nicre were 57

Leach (B), aixth. 14:57; Anna 
(P), seventh, 16K19; D. Toy 
(C). eighth. 15:18; Lear (C). 
ninth. 15:21; Weehter <B). 
10th, 15:23; Allen (B). 11th, 
15:30; flanis(P). I2th, 16:47; 
Stewart (O, 13th. 15:50; 
Eckenrode (CK 14tii. 16:12; 
Smith (P). 15th. 16:19.

Netters win 
over Bulldogs, 
losetoUgers

lith. 12:21; Burnt, 
houuc (P). 12th. 12J7.

Sir:
We would like to say soroe- 

about the Big Red foot-ah 
nil lean
Tlie hoys play<

.............. ............................ laslFi
Vs.irurirand'iemTV'jun Th.v krpl driving( rwrirni’hejrtlcl.. Ti. Ts to «*'>>«■ •»«'

kept driving the entin
Wallace scored 16 poinU.

Oeetline won the reserve 
matf'h. 4 to 15. 15 to 6 and 15 
to 7.

On Oct. 14. Seneca East 
came here and went Kcmte 
with a victory. Scores were 
Seneca East 15. Plymouth 5. 
:i to 15 and 15 to 4 Jan 
Wallace scored 10 points.

Plymouth won the reserve 
competition in straight sets. 
15 to 9 and 15 to 9.

game, and never lost their 
spint. 7*his was their 
perfor'formance

best

h.yb- “ 
in themselves and the team. 
We sure liked that kind of 
attitud e

Even though the game 
ended in u Ue they are still 
winners with us 'I'hey put 
out a super effort to win.

The 14Hii hes did a good job 
of mixing up the plays. The 
iimosphere was mu< h closer

• players, 
and tile fans Idct's all 

»tand iiehind this team every 
-Aerk with slot of pride and 
spirit

G(s>d lurk to the Hig Red 
team and cuui'hes.

Sincerely.
Nancy and Dave P*ilachek

RSATESlaoMAuiossoFoeDeBicuRr
AHOmfOKOMOTOBCO.

$700 C<nh RsbotM on 1902 Front WImoI 
Mvs Ford EXPt ortd Morewy IN 7t

$400 and $500 Cosh Robotot on 1981S 
1982 Escort and Lynx Front Whool Drivo World 

Cart

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTIFICATES

THE
TAX
FREE

‘ALL-SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE
12.14%

EFFECTIVE 
OCT. 12 THRU OCT. 26

ONE FULL YEAR OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO S2.000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR $1,000 ON 
AN INDIVIDUAL RETURN
May MW «ugg«gf that 
you taak a<Mca from 
your tax comaltant

In^raatpaUal 
Ihna of maturity 
-only.

WnMun UWOMI ...oWnMut: tSOO T.™ ol Ih.
....... U(.clloF«tonlll.,ul«l<

teclowdwmunc I ter «
tsx-tfss Mvtnm ce'Vnce** wvTex wrapsen It loti N Mcourvt 
A tubslsnUsI ptnstty it rsqatrod tarty trtaidrstwi.

2V2 year money 
MARKET CERnnCATE

COMPOUNDED MONTHLY
EFFECTIVE SEPT 29TH THRU OCT. 12TH 19«1 

$1,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

15.40%
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

16.53%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELD 

Th, rate avalaM* ter rww (wrWIcatM chanqii^ 
M-wMWy. Thn, cwtHtealn mrill compound 
momMy MKl only $1,000 n rmiukwd tor 
mlninium I
TM...'. A Fo. F.Hy V

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

13.75% STnum
26 WMk Term $10,000 mn. Oep.

TWora-t A Subtlaratal Sarwlty Fov Etrty WtaipfswW. 
goeofW Rofiataont proMWt coinpourkdinfl e( traarvet awrtfii 
me Wrm W Mt amt StpesM.

litwwir rtdtrw ntttrw »ytltn> tnS FOtC

INDEPENDENT - HOME OIVNEO .
HOME OPERA TED FOR__^

108 YEARS w^rnm

BuckSg
1873 SHIINhaISSI

kTTiCA • BtUVKLf • 
SF«LO<n)«ONTAAi

CnC9TLWW > OAL.«ON (3) • LlXataTOMsag) tn » pyywoum m > sha.oh • wwwwio
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WISE ix>OK

A PHSIN3ESS DIRECTORY
itowOts«iuiwiak-coi»

Attic. tfc; 3SIS
hLSSS^ 2S9 iu«. St, *=-^—

HEATED GARAGE SALE. 
Rrida;, Oct 6. one day, ctonn 

' door, diabaa, ciotbM, cwiiic 
. ma/blna, and booka. 9 a. m.. 

1 antO 9 p. BL 16p

WANTED
■’Tha Sociaty of AaMiicB ,
. Poata In ordar to atimulata , } 

> mambarahip ia pnbliahina a '' ' 
book of poama.
If yoa hava writtan a poam

jFOB RKKT: Two I

■SStfoS.”'*“S

Si

jmMsi tuoi a
I and Hard imd Soft 

Contact T wnawd 
New Hoar*

UoDdiV. Towfay and FMdiy 
8 a.m. to &d0 imb. 

Wwfcwd^y 8 am to &S0 pm 
and 7 to 9 p>m. 

Satarday 8 am. to 3 p.m

FOR SALE: SarplM iatpa. 
can and track* arailabla. 
Many aril andar $900. TaL 
312*742-1143. Ext 1877, ‘ 
informatioo on bow to i 
cbaae. 8,22,5.1

LEGAL NOTICE^ 
Caae No. 44410 

Notice i« boeby^ $iv«t 
that Arthur Ja*tice.'R. D. 1. 
Bowman Road, Plymoatfa, 
Ohio 448^. has been duly

Executor in the estate of 
13 W. Broadway, Plymoatb: Rhoda Justice deceased late 

„ tfc ofPlymouth.RichlandCoon-'Plym 
ty. Ohio.
Date October 7. 1981 

Richard M. Christiansen,

Tel. 936-^:,

g£?Wl.g^fss2»s*.A Co^Soleuro ____ „ _____ _
Piriah^cUioin Cblb^ IUd>l^Cm^,6^.D^
ViraiskaSwiM 
»ryJllaHPr«4«|t

Rt. JJd, wmatd 
Tel.9»-ga»^.

^^nooi»»m.-i.litTl>.. Judge. Court of Common* 
XdmrtiMr. Rc3y Mrvice »t Plec. ProbaU Diviiion,
yicM^yOT can aftbrt^
WATCH and jewelry repa^ 
oeerfaanlinf refolatmc, ring 

ring probg reboflding. 
All yoor service needs'taken 
care of by a trained and 
akalled jewder. Ad) work done 
in the stor& FarreU’s
Jewelry. 9 
WtUanLTel'eL 933^1.

Richland County. Ohio
15,22,29c

FOR SALE; Artley flute, 
used two years, excellent 
condition. Tel. 687-8001. 15c 
5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Oct 16 and 17. 37 Plum St. 
Shelby. Ohio. Little of evety- 

‘ thing. I6p

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
aeveral sizes, used, aD'tn* 
woridng cotfditioa. See at 14‘ 
Ei^ Main street _ tfc-

MOORE’S PARTS AND? 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymoath. The an-' 
twer to keeping yoor ear in 
good sh^>e for safe driving. 

687-0661 tfc

Ms-Bus^essfomts
coamniMOP

'w,\NTAD8 8EfX

290 Tmx Street, Pl3nBouth ~ First time offered. 
14 s 22 living room. 13 x 15 kitchen with stove, 
refrigerator and disposal, two 12 x 12 bedrooms, 
hardwood floors carpeted, full deep dry basemert 
Washer, stove and refrigerator will stay. Breeze-way 
and attached car garage, blacktop driveway, very 
nice acre lot This is a very well constructed home 
and shows exosllent care! Gas budget of $59 per 
month.

friends and neighbors, the 
Rev. Mr. Barr, the fire 
department, the Chamber of 
Commerce and everyone who 
was so kind to me when my 
husband passed away. May 
God bless you all.

Hden WiUst
(Mrs. J. Donald WiUst)16c

■ FOR SALE: 10 room hmne 
close to downtown. This 
home needs some repair bo]L 
look at what it has. Over 2 
scree in town, neariy new gae 
furnace, aluminum siding, 

* new electrical entranes. 
Good income potential as a 
possible up as>d down duplex. 
AU this for leee than $20,000. 
CaU 687-3451. 8,15p

publication, send your poem 
with a self-addressed 
stamped envelops to: Society 
of AmcricskD Poets, P. O. Box 
82642. Tampa, Florida 33682. ■ 

8.16.22j29r

1£GAL NOTICE 
GA» NO. 44387 

Notka is hereby given, 
that Opal J. Jacobs, 66 Mill 

. Ohio 44866. 
bam duly ^pointed and 

qualified as in ths
estate of Jamee L. JaocdM 
dacaaaad late of Plymouth,

Sept 26.1981.
Richard M. Christiana«t. 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Rkdiland County. Ohio

lAlfic

CARD OP THANKS 
We sriab to thank our 

friends for their sympathetic 
remembnncee which were eo 
thoughtfully sent to ue and 
ezprsaeed

Elizabeth and Arthur 
Paddock 15p

FOR SALE: 66 acres M 
tillable. 16 woods, almost 
2,000 feet of road frontage. 
New State road in Delphi. 
$1360 per acre, owner fi
nancing available. Tel. 762- 
8746. 1532c

FOR RENT: Completely
furnished 2-bedroom np- 
etaire apartment Private 
entrance. $130 month plus 
deposit Pay own utilities. No 
children. No pets. Tel. 687- 
4252. 1532c

WANT ADS 8EV.

AUCTION WILL OPEN 
SATURDAY, OCT. 24

under new management 
at Rta. 99 and 103. WiUard 

Need Consignmenta 
All Welcome

1 Acre, knoll Mtting located corner of Kahn and 
Preeton Rds. 3 bedroom aluminum exterior ranch, 
very nice kitchen with all bnilMne, dining area, 
living room with fireplace, finished baaement, 
fireplace with heatolator, laundry room washer and 
dryer included, attached 2 car garage, tool shed, good 
water supply, shade and fiuit treea. Call Paul E. 
Stood! 347-7207.

//////; ’iJ.Stmtz
MEsMBraktr

SMby.0hio.RL3 Pb«w342-4
Sales Asseetetes

T. Earl Davie*-M7-5S» BIB Lsaer—J47-W«
Ed Ervin— 147-«883 PaidE.SIandt~3«7-TaV7

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aasociates

OUR NEWEST LISTING - LAND CONTRACT 
POSSIBLE. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in 
Brooks court Hurry to see it before open house on 
Oct. 25. Excellent buy and good financing. Cd^hn 
Fazzini 687-1872.

I jsled recently, this 3 or 4 bedroom home is close 
to the grade school. We will hold open house on Oct 
25 and if it does not sell soon, rent it for the owners. 
Buy now. Payments cheaper than rent Call Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624.

Super 4 bedroom home in Trux Street, ideal for 
pmgressive family that entertains but likes privacy. 
Trade possible. Call John Fazzini.

Four bedroom honr.e in Shiloh near schools. Under 
$2().0(X). Call John Fazzini.

Very nice two story home in Plymouth on quiet 
street. Immediate possession. Two bedrooms. Call 
Dorothy Hedeen.

We have properties for sale in Willard. New Haven 
and Holiday {.jikes with financing help available

John Hedeen, Broker 
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

WANT AD8 SELL 
We Need Famu

Have several good 
iroepecta for 80 to 
lao acrea In Plym
outh, Shiloh area.

For appraising, list
ing, selling, we would 
appreciate a calL

Farm Broker arith 
22 years experience.

GORDON J. 8TENTZ
Real Estate Broker

R. R. 3. Shelby, O.
Tel. 342-6888 

Sales Associate 
Paul E. Stoodt 347-7207

Bea,
neighbor

Neyibot
The Amefican RedCroM.

fkrnimimi
Route 224 New Haven

READY AND REASONABLE with new paint, nica 
carpet, income from one side, basement, woodbumer, 
nicely decorated. Priced at $36,000. Don't miss thia 
duplex. Each unit haa2bedrooma.Call Charlie Slone 
933-2861 or 687-1425.
MARK OF QUALITY - Thia elegant home ia in 
Plymouth's Willow Court. Careful design and 
decoration allows ease of entertaining while 
providing comfortable livii^. Three bedrooms, taro 
baths and family room arith fireplace. Call Jerry 
Stackhouse for more information 935-1548 or 933- 
2851.
TWO'S COMPANY AND PERFECT for thia two 
bedroom ranch located a "stone's throw” bom team. 
Full basement, garage and almost one acre. $37,600. 
Let Charlie Slone tell you about this special plaae. 
933-2851 or 687-1425.
A MAGNIFICENT FAMILY HOME overiookiiig 
the neighborhood, thia four bedroom home has one 
full bath and two half baths. Features living room, 
dining room, family room, sun room, enclosed porch 
and much more. All thia and four acres. Priced in the 
$60's. For more information call Jerry Stackhouse 
933-2851 or 935-1548.

Multipie Listing Service 
I Huron and Richland Counties

UTTER HURTS 
0HNrS0RiVB&

ENERGY.
We can't afford 

to waste iL
*t3anDeiMMtoDirecto,elGabierno
medam$k8tietxqx>Uhre.
Yyo sek)doy a Luis, Roberto, AngpL 
MarexL Herman, David, Enrique, 
AltanaoyDBOdora”
OsooeUscosu Mss (Is 12 mlUooOT de peraonss esUn bs- 
Gsodo qu* sue psgos dsl Seguro Sodsl u otro* psgo* dsl 
OoMsrno, seen envisdosdlrsctsmsnts pars ssr deposit*- 
dessa stu ousntssds disquss psrsonslss d ds sbonrtos.
De ssU msssre. sUos pusdsn ir dl reeksmen ts a cuslqutsr 
luferdondstos pusdsndlsfnitar mSa.
Prsgonts senre dsl Dsposlto Dlrsoto dondsqulsre qus 

' ostodtsngsuasousotsdscfasqqsspsrsrinsIssddsshotToe.

I you can phone sodzdseoirRy;

nc
Hghi now PnxesofX. catholic 

aid Jewish teUrt aid 
devdo|xnenagBic^ae

woridng'iogaher o give new 
Itfe 10 a hungry vibild 

Please hek) them

DEPOSITO

--f ^ ■■ ri -V- -

giogsiheriDi 
loanungryv 
leeteh^thc

FIEASEOVE
aSswnmKDsISti^

NswIMlHV XMMzsssisssssam
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
.CLASSIFIEDS SELL

/160-800-362-2170 
^5 as m. to 4^ Pa

. Otosi tiM tolnll: IMbrall. aAar «

VAlUtS

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 
recommend.
If yon really take pride In vour carpet, call 
for a free estimate. ' . 'L.

♦ Any couch up 7 ft. and any 
J regular chair at J
r $CQB6 for a savings of up .' X 
J to $14.90,. .
|( Any size hiving Room and Hall at 'S

^ ^29^^ for a savings of $30,00. ^

589-6346
:makS^^SiS:

'M

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17 

11A.M.
Doe to breaking up housekeeping and residing in rest 

hone, we will offer the following, located 66 Bell ^reet, 
Plymouth. Ohio.

REAL ESTATE
Located in the SUto of Ohio, Coonty of RidiUnd. Villafe 

of Plymouth, and being all of lot number 233 and part of 
outlet 11 of said village and containing .81 acre of land 
with two story foame houae. modem kitchen, utility room, 
large basement, bath, summer kitchen, two story bam. all 
in good repair. Term# of sale. 10% down day of aale. 
balance upon receiving of deed, sale subject to approval of 
Guardian and their Atu^ney. For further infonnatioo 
contact S. G. Roush. Auctioneer or Comberworth Agency. 
Broker. Shelby. Ohio.

Heal esUte to sell at 10:30 a.m,. persMial property at 11

HOUSEHOLD GOODS A ANTIQUES
Frigidaire refrigerator, large Hammond electric organ, 

dehumidifier. RCA XL 100 console TV. large walnut 
secretary with bookcaae and glassdoors. Victorian walnut 
love seat. Victorian arm chair, marble top stand, small 
antique stand, small oak stand with drawer, maple drop 
leaf table, large maple hutch, youth chair. 5 pc. maple 
dinette set. oak student desk, wood stool, oak library table, 
folding chair*, ice cream stool, walnut chair, walnut drop 
ie.^f stand. wo4»d stool, walnut music stand, spool stand, 
what not stand, old radio cabinet, youth deek. 9 x 12 rugs, 
walnut spool wash stand. Cherry poster double bed. 
Cherry six drawer cheet of drawers, antique cheery cheet of 

and. 8
nail chest of drawen 
k blanket chest, wooc 
) 15 drawers. Tiffany 

mifv stove. Indian bask<
Manket. antique kitchen clock, antique grandfather chqh 
works with wtyoden wheels, crockery water cooler with 
hunting scene. Urge wooden wine press. 1930good violin. 
U»» pieces Fostoriu. Roseville, hand painted china, small 
unlique cluck, set of dishes. Advertising pin. cake stand, 
iron griddle, china mmp dish, sugar bucket, kerosene lamp, 
meiul lamp holder. Mercury reflector, cuckoo cha-^. 
hiMikends. glass horses, antique shadow picture frame. KK 
Unlem. matchholder. wiMiden duck decoy. wf«»od medicine 
cabinet, brass schiMil bell, wood clock shelf, soap stone, 
coffee gnnder. -antique portable typeqriter. Majolica 
piU'her. i'upper boiler, wood shaft golf clubs, brasswarr. 
clothes rack, decorauve item*, pictures and frames, 
pnmitive items. AM KM radios, sewing machine, blender, 
timster. electric uppUarn'es. electric sweeper, radio re<v»rd 
player, table and fl«H*r lamps, food ^nder dishes, 
glassware cooking utensils household items. 2 drawer 
metal file 4 drawer metal file, utility cart, drafting board.- 
trunks, yam sewing supplies, bedding and linens, sheet 
muHK. shoe box. card tables, folding table, rinse tubs, 
kitchen scale, silverwanv fishing equipment. Savage semi 
.iutomatic 12 ga. shi»i gun. electric adding machine, camp 
ci'ts granite ware, and many other items.

TOOUS
I vita band saw. IMU floor model dnll press. Uble saw . 

loptnier with stand, belt and disc sender, fishing sinker 
iminufaiiunng Huppiies, including sinker molds, swivel 
and wire hooks, large amount lead, taixe anwHint sinkers.

drawers, cherry two drawer night sta 
drai .«

ffany type table lamp, saall 
stove. Indian baskets. 3 ft. x 6 ft. Indian

itiqi
of drawers, oak blanket chest, wood trunk, large oak spool 

saall

mtdjir. 24 ft. extetisum ladder two wheel cart, step bidder, 
glue clamps, jig saw. wihmI .ind clamp*, hand saws, pipe 

liililM-r, hand grinder, wtsalen I«m»1 
Istxes primitive t4Hils. large tvment ntial. large bench vise, 
lap and dieI* set. wheel liarmw. large amount hand.ganlen

. . . pa. h
dies, buidi asw. I'orti tiildM-r. hand grinder, wtsslen 

tiHils. large tvment fioat
'unl

and carpenter tool* reel type power mowrer lumber 
hiintware. garage dtM.nt. sjtw htirses. Model T sieentig 
w bi-i'lM. inm feiuv |swte. %v«M*t| Nhuller. wtswl crati-s. (bstrs. 
K'tnl coil, umbrclbi « l..ihe» line, yard chairs. 2 foldmg
pknk tnhira with batidisa. maitan boitoa. ooMoor grill.
m l mmiv other iit ni> \

I RAM IS K AM) MARIE <;UTIIRIK. t)WNEKS 
Dick bulk. (iuardmnMhip 
Thi*mas Ib-pler. Atlt»mev

l.rms: Cash iairuh
N.i. iitmconduitedbv s t. Rt)t’SH. AL(TluNKKR 41 

sheihe Rmil. I r. i '..li .7I t tir :M“ T^M

New C3aissified RcUes

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. - 
jFirst 40 wot'ds $2.75
Each additional word 6f




